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Welcome to Morning Prayer! 

Morning and Evening Prayer are made up of a few distinct parts: The Gathering (The 

Confession, “Lord, open our lips”), the Psalter (where we say the psalm or psalms of the day), 

the lessons and responses (we hear readings from the Bible and respond with canticles, 

which are holy poetry of the Church), The Apostles’ Creed (our statement of faith and similar 

to the Nicene Creed), and the Prayers. 

A few helpful hints as you pray at home and/or join us: 

• Using a sacred space or home altar can add a positive and spiritually centered 

connection to the service. For more information on creating altars and sacred spaces, 

please visit our “Worship at Home” webpage and scroll to the resources at the 

bottom. 

• As you begin, light a candle, gather with those in your household (pets included) and 

take a few minutes of silence 

• We will be uploading this service to our “Worship at Home” page at 10:30 am on 

Sunday. It will also be available on our YouTube channel and Facebook Page.  



Morning Prayer Service 

February 6th, 2022 

 

OPENING HYMN    “We Have Been Told”                    Gather #699   
 

Refrain: 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Verses: 

 

 

 

 

 



OPENING SENTENCE                             BCP 76 

From the rising of the sun to its setting my Name shall be great among the nations, and in 

every place incense shall be offered to my Name, and a pure offering: for my Name shall 

be great among the nations, says the Lord of hosts.  (Malachi 1:11) 

  

CONFESSION OF SIN                             BCP 79 

Officiant: Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

All: Most merciful God,  

we confess that we have sinned against you  

in thought, word, and deed,  

by what we have done,  

and by what we have left undone.  

We have not loved you with our whole heart;  

we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.  

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,  

have mercy on us and forgive us;  

that we may delight in your will,  

and walk in your ways,  

to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

 

Officiant:  Almighty God have mercy on us, forgive us all our sins through our Lord 

Jesus Christ, strengthen us in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy 

Spirit keep us in eternal life. Amen. 

 

THE INVITATORY AND PSALTER                  BCP 80 

Officiant:  Lord, open our lips. 

People:  And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 

All:   Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. Alleluia. 

 

ANTIPHON                     BCP 80 

The Lord has shown forth his glory: Come let us adore him. 

 

JUBILATE    Psalm 100                                                BCP 82 

Be joyful in the Lord, all you lands; * 

    serve the Lord with gladness 

    and come before his presence with a song. 

Know this: The Lord himself is God; * 

    he himself has made us, and we are his; 

    we are his people and the sheep of his pasture. 

Enter his gates with thanksgiving; 

go into his courts with praise; * 

    give thanks to him and call upon his Name. 

For the Lord is good; 

his mercy is everlasting; * 

    and his faithfulness endures from age to age. 

 



 

Psalm 138    “The Fragrance of Christ”             Gather #134 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

  



THE WORD OF GOD 
The people are seated for the readings and the Psalm. 

 FIRST LESSON                           Isaiah 6:1-13 

In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord sitting on a throne, high and lofty; and 

the hem of his robe filled the temple. Seraphs were in attendance above him; each 

had six wings: with two they covered their faces, and with two they covered their feet, 

and with two they flew. And one called to another and said: 

 

"Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his glory." 

 

The pivots on the thresholds shook at the voices of those who called, and the house 

filled with smoke. And I said: "Woe is me! I am lost, for I am a man of unclean lips, and I 

live among a people of unclean lips; yet my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 

hosts!" 

 

Then one of the seraphs flew to me, holding a live coal that had been taken from the 

altar with a pair of tongs. The seraph touched my mouth with it and said: "Now that this 

has touched your lips, your guilt has departed and your sin is blotted out." Then I heard 

the voice of the Lord saying, "Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?" And I said, 

"Here am I; send me!" And he said, "Go and say to this people: 

 

`Keep listening, but do not comprehend; 

keep looking, but do not understand.' 

Make the mind of this people dull, and stop their ears, and shut their eyes, 

so that they may not look with their eyes, and listen with their ears, 

and comprehend with their minds, and turn and be healed." 

 

 Then I said, "How long, O Lord?" And he said: 

 

"Until cities lie waste without inhabitant, 

and houses without people, and the land is utterly desolate; 

until the Lord sends everyone far away, 

 and vast is the emptiness in the midst of the land. 

Even if a tenth part remain in it, it will be burned again, 

like a terebinth or an oak whose stump remains standing when it is felled." 

The holy seed is its stump. 

  

The Word of the Lord   

Thanks be to God 

  

CANTICLE 10  The Second Song of Isaiah – Quaerite Dominum           BCP 86 

Isaiah 55:6-11 

 

Seek the Lord while he wills to be found; * 

    call upon him when he draws near. 

Let the wicked forsake their ways * 

    and the evil ones their thoughts; 

And let them turn to the Lord, and he will have compassion, * 



    and to our God, for he will richly pardon. 

For my thoughts are not your thoughts, * 

    nor your ways my ways, says the Lord. 

For as the heavens are higher than the earth, * 

    so are my ways higher than your ways, 

    and my thoughts than your thoughts. 

For as rain and snow fall from the heavens * 

    and return not again, but water the earth, 

Bringing forth life and giving growth, * 

    seed for sowing and bread for eating, 

So is my word that goes forth from my mouth; * 

    it will not return to me empty; 

But it will accomplish that which I have purposed, * 

    and prosper in that for which I sent it. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 

    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 

 

SECOND LESSON           1 Corinthians 15:1-11 

I would remind you, brothers and sisters, of the good news that I proclaimed to you, 

which you in turn received, in which also you stand, through which also you are being 

saved, if you hold firmly to the message that I proclaimed to you--unless you have 

come to believe in vain. 

 

For I handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had received: that Christ 

died for our sins in accordance with the scriptures, and that he was buried, and that 

he was raised on the third day in accordance with the scriptures, and that he 

appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then he appeared to more than five 

hundred brothers and sisters at one time, most of whom are still alive, though some 

have died. Then he appeared to James, then to all the apostles. Last of all, as to one 

untimely born, he appeared also to me. For I am the least of the apostles, unfit to be 

called an apostle, because I persecuted the church of God. But by the grace of God I 

am what I am, and his grace toward me has not been in vain. On the contrary, I 

worked harder than any of them--though it was not I, but the grace of God that is with 

me. Whether then it was I or they, so we proclaim and so you have come to believe. 

 

The Word of the Lord   

Thanks be to God 

 

CANTICLE 17   The Song of Simeon – Nunc Dimittis                   BCP 93 

Luke 2:29-32 

Lord, you now have set your servant free * 

    to go in peace as you have promised; 

For these eyes of mine have seen the Savior, * 

    whom you have prepared for all the world to see: 

A Light to enlighten the nations, * 

    and the glory of your people Israel. 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 

    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. 



THE GOSPEL                            Luke 5:1-11 

Once while Jesus was standing beside the lake of Gennesaret, and the crowd was 

pressing in on him to hear the word of God, he saw two boats there at the shore of the 

lake; the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing their nets. He got into 

one of the boats, the one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put out a little way 

from the shore. Then he sat down and taught the crowds from the boat. When he had 

finished speaking, he said to Simon, "Put out into the deep water and let down your 

nets for a catch." Simon answered, "Master, we have worked all night long but have 

caught nothing. Yet if you say so, I will let down the nets." When they had done this, 

they caught so many fish that their nets were beginning to break. So they signaled 

their partners in the other boat to come and help them. And they came and filled 

both boats, so that they began to sink. But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at 

Jesus' knees, saying, "Go away from me, Lord, for I am a sinful man!" For he and all who 

were with him were amazed at the catch of fish that they had taken; and so also were 

James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. Then Jesus said to 

Simon, "Do not be afraid; from now on you will be catching people." When they had 

brought their boats to shore, they left everything and followed him. 

The Gospel of the Lord.   

Praise to you, Lord Christ. 

 

SERMON                                                         Rev Chris Brannock 

MEDITATION HYMN   “Servant Song”                            Gather #669         

 

 

 



 
 

THE APOSTLES’S CREED                   BCP 96 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth; 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit and born of the Virgin Mary.  

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. 

  He descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again. 

  He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 

  He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, 

   the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins 

   the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

THE PRAYERS                    BCP 97 

Officiant:  The Lord be with you. 

People:  And also with you. 

Officiant:  Let us pray. 

Our Father, who art in heaven,  

hallowed be thy Name,  

thy kingdom come,  

thy will be done,  

on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  

And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those  

who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom,  

and the power, and the glory,  

for ever and ever. Amen. 

  

SUFFRAGE A                                               BCP 97 

Show us your mercy, O Lord; 

 And grant us your salvation. 

Clothe your ministers with righteousness; 

 Let your people sing with joy. 

Give peace, O Lord, in all the world; 

 For only in you can we live in safety. 

Lord, keep this nation under your care; 



 And guide us in the way of justice and truth. 

Let your way be known upon earth; 

 Your saving health among all nations. 

Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten; 

 Nor the hope of the poor be taken away. 

Create in us clean hearts, O God; 

 And sustain us with your Holy Spirit. 

 

COLLECT OF THE DAY                   BCP 98 

Celebrant: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Celebrant:  Let us pray. 

Set us free, O God, from the bondage of our sins, and give us the liberty of 

that abundant life which you have made known to us in your Son our Savior 

Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one 

God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

A Collect for Sundays                            BCP 98 

O God, you make us glad with the weekly remembrance of the glorious 

resurrection of your Son our Lord: Give us this day such blessing through our 

worship of you, that the week to come may be spent in your favor; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

A Collect for Peace                                  BCP 99 

O God, the author of peace and lover of concord, to know you is eternal 

life and to serve you is perfect freedom: Defend us, your humble servants, 

in all assaults of our enemies; that we, surely trusting in your defense, may 

not fear the power of any adversaries; through the might of Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen. 

  

A Prayer for Mission                          BCP 101 

Lord Jesus Christ, you stretched out your arms of love on the hard wood of 

the cross that everyone might come within the reach of your saving 

embrace: So clothe us in your Spirit that we, reaching forth our hands in 

love, may bring those who do not know you to the knowledge and love of 

you; for the honor of your Name. Amen. 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE, FORM IV                         BCP 388 

 

Let us pray for the Church and for the world. 

 

Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in your truth, 

live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world. 

Lord, in your mercy     Hear our prayer. 

 

Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice and 

peace; that we may honor one another and serve the common good. 

 



Give us all a reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its 

resources rightly in the service of others and to your honor and glory. 

Lord, in your mercy     Hear our prayer. 

 

Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may serve Christ 

in them, and love one another as he loves us. 

Lord, in your mercy     Hear our prayer. 

 

Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them courage 

and hope in their troubles and bring them the joy of your salvation. 

Lord, in your mercy     Hear our prayer. 

 

We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may be 

fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your eternal 

kingdom.  

Lord, in your mercy     Hear our prayer. 

 

THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING                    BCP 101 

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 

we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 

for all your goodness and loving-kindness 

to us and to all whom you have made. 

We bless you for our creation, preservation, 

and all the blessings of this life; 

but above all for your immeasurable love 

in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 

for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 

And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 

that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, 

not only with our lips, but in our lives, 

by giving up our selves to your service, 

and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 

be honor and glory throughout all ages. Amen. 

 

A Prayer of St. Chrysostom                BCP 102 

Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our 

common supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved 

Son that when two or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the 

midst of them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions as may be best for us; 

granting us in this world knowledge of your truth, and in the age to come life 

everlasting. Amen. 

  Let us bless the Lord.   

Thanks be to God.  

Officiant concludes with the following:                 2 Corinthians 13:14 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 

Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen 



 

CLOSING HYMN    “Glory & Praise”               Gather #522 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


